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NOTES ON OMAIU SOCIETY

Fall Eridei and Bridei-Elec- t Receive
! Conspicuous Attention Just Now.

DAVIS ES GIVE BIG RECEPTION

Oae of the Moat Brllllaat Faactlons
of the Reason .len Com

to Mr. anal Mrs.
Thomas I.. Davis.

'The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Davis at 6 South Twentieth street,
was the scene of a brilliant reception
Thursday evening, given In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Latham Davis, whose
wedding was a conspicuous soclnl feature
of the fall. The house ao admirably ndaptrd
for such functions never appeared to better
advantage, quantities of cut flowers making
a most effective background for the elab-

orate costuming of the woirn. Mr. and
I Irs. F. H. Povls and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
J:avls received the guests In the reception
I. all. Here American I;eautles were used
In decorating, combined with palms In

'refusion. Mra. T. L Davis was charm-
ingly gowned In her bridal gown of white
satin and lace and Mrs. F. H. Davis wore
an exquisite creation of cream laco. Both
curried large bouquets of violets. Punch
was served In the small reception parlor,
which was trimmed In tones of pink, carna-
tions being the flower used. Red carnations
and polnsetta were used In the library. The
dining room was especially pretty with a
low mound of white chrysanthemums on
the round mahogBny tablu, lntormlnt?llng
r lth ferns and other greens. Cnndlo light J.

further enhanced these appointments. The
ssslstlng party largely Included recent
brides and their husbands, among the-.-

tolng: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Itogers, Mr.
md Mrs. Harry J'lerpont, Mr. and Mrs.

LITTLE

CUREDOFKZEMA
a

Parents Applied to Hospitals and
Doctors Dut Could Get No Re-

lief Grew Worse Under Doctor's

Prescription Friends Recom-

mended Cuticura Result

A SPEEDY AND

PERMANENT CURE

"We express to you herewith our best
thanks (or the cure of our baby from

. ccema. The eczema appeared when
the child was three months old. W
applied to several doctor and hospitals,
each of which gave us something differ-e-at a

every timo, but nothing brought re-

lief. A physician recommended a salve
vhich we threw into tha fire after two
days' use as the eczema became worse
so that the baby scratched his face. At
last, one of our friends recommended to
US Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. A few days p.ftcrwards improve-
ment could be noted. Bines then wo
have used nothing but Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and now the

. baby is sis months old and is auite cured.
AlVtbat,we used was one cake of Cuti-
cura Soap and two bozrs Cuticura Oint-
ment, costing in all $1.25. Even the

' poorest man: can pay that instead of
'throwing it into the doctor's Up. I

' myself only make twelve dollars a week
a.1 a teamster, but I recommend tha
Chjticura Remedies strongly to all mot h-

ers whose children suffer from such dis-
eases. They are cheap, harmless and
rood. C. F. Kara and Wife, 843 East
C5th Street, New York, March 30, 1900."

FOR SORE HANDS
Soak the bands on retiring, in a hot,

creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and in severe cases spread tha
Ointment on thin pieces of old linen or
Cotton. Wear during the night old,
loose, kid gloves, with the finger ends
cut off and holes cut in tha palms, or a
light bandage of old cotton.

Cow?' Vittrnal ftnS Internal TmtinaM for Kvrv
Buniar i lnfaotl, I MMrau, and Alalia conatata a C.tC

nrtt SS .) t. C uM tha Skin, Cutlaur OlntBi.nt
la lltl tha Sata. i4 Culiraim Mila (CkaMlw

Coal, BM. at lal l l I rorltj tba Bio...
Soli throuahout Ua w.rle. rar ln ft Chaw. Cry

gila fraya., Iiwa, Maaa. PpMa I.aaioR. NrwMxtff
(hirl.rri.uaa Hq. ( lar!a, Soa.rla, I Sua 4 ia Tail.

Srsuiiaat fnaja in aa cma kkut lanuaaV

TO THE POLICY HOLDERS OF

THE NATIONAI MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY:

Bring your policies to me and I will
reinsure you in some of the strongest
companies In the world .with prac-
tically no loss to you.

PHILIP STKIX,

ltam 10S McCaane Betiding.
Telephone Doug)as-U0-

Residence Telephone Ta'lor-47- .

CLE.ANLlNE.aS "
Is ths watchword far health and vigor, com.
fart and beauty. Mankind U learning not
only th necessity bat the luxury of clean
lines. SAPOLIO, which has wrought

. such changes In the home, announces her
lister trtuwph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

A Special soap which cnergiies the wbolt
bod v. starts the circulatioa and leaves an
axniUradof glow. A Uzmcrt tiul iruggistt.

HOTEL.!.

rwioT Without Extravagance."

HOTEL VOQDSTOCK
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Rooms with runnino water, Si.ro and ur
WTHTH, 2 AND OF. SUITES, AND vF

yWRITI FOR PARTICULARS.
IVlRI FOR RESERVATIONS, OUR EAfENSE.

V. H. VALIQUETTE, Manage.
.aL THE BERWICK, Rutland, T.

Harley O. Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Redick, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Cotton, Mr. snd Mrs." Charles
Kountse. Mrs. John S. Firsdy and Miss
Ada Klrkendall. Ahout 350 guests were
present drlng the evening;.

Pre-Xsiat- lal Card Tarty.
Complimentary to Miss Blar.che How-lan- d

snd Mr. Ed P. Poyer. whose marriage
will take place New Tear's eve. Miss Daisy
P.oRcrs nnd Mr. Arthur Rogers gave a
larite card party Thursday evening at their
home, 1902 South Thirty-thir- d street. Nine
tsbles were placed for high Ave
and prises were won hy Mrs. J. H. Mc-

Donald. Miss Eflle Halght, Mr. George Lair
and Mr. Robert Russell. The rooms
throughout were heautlfully decorated with
red and white carnations, yellow shaded
candles were given prominent places and
lent a pretty light to the rooms.

For tha Fall Pride..
Mrs. Jnmes Deefnan nnd Mrs. Charles

Reenian, two of the fall hrldes. were honor
gj-M- s at a card party given Friday after- -

roon hy Mrs. A. I. Root. Five tables of
players were present. The rooms were ef-

fectively decorated with cut flowers and
greens. In the dining; room there was a
color scheme of red and green and In

the other rooms pink and green. For re-

freshments the guests were seated at one
large and three small tabes. The large
table had a centerpiece of red carnations
combined with fern leaves, and the small
ones pink carnations, also combined with
fern leaves. Those present were Mrs.
James Beoman, Mrs. Charles Beeman,
Mrs. Harry Benford, Mrs. William Bolln,
Mrs. Frank Turney. Mrs. II. D. Hatfleld
of New York, Mrs. George Wooley, Mrs.
Clarence Fwet. Mrs. II. J. Root, Mrs.

C. Root. .Mrs. EX F. Lohmann, Mrs.
Henry Lehmann. Mrs. C. Pratt, Mrs. Leo
Orotte. Mrs. Karl Stiles, MIbs Bertha Kru-ge- r.

Miss Elisabeth Kruser, Miss Benford
of Philadelphia, Miss Mae Weaver, .Miss
Rosalind Hull end Miss Ingrld Peterson.

Comls Clnn.
The members of the Comls club had a de-

lightful meeting Thursday afternoon when
Mrs. Harry Aablo was the hostess. High
five was played at three tables and the
high score was made hy Mrs. K. B. Ferris.
At the conclusion of the game, refresh-
ments wcro served at one large table,
which had for Its centerpiece a cluny lace
piece over red satlh. On this was placed

tall vase of red and white carnations.
Reaching from the centerpiece to the four
corners of the tunics were broad red satin
ribbons terminating In large bows. Par-
tially concealing the ribbon were graceful
sprays of ferns. The guests of the club
were Mrs. N. TL Lehr. Mrs. Charles Rohn
and Mrs. George Klbler. The members
present were Mrs. George K. Townsend.
Mrs. W. K. Hayes, Mrs. John P. Web-

ster, Mrs. W. 8. Heaton, Mrs. T. E. Love-Jo-

Mrs. B. F. Marti, Mrs. Arthur Hoover,

Mrs. H. Storm, Mrs. B. B. Ferris and the
hostess. The next meeting of the club
will be In two weeks at the home of Mrs.
E. B. Ferris.

Complimentary Dlaner.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mothe-Uorglu- will give

dinner Saturday evening at their home,
1810 Capitol avenuo. Covers will be laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 3. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McVonn,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Darlow and Mr. and
Mrs. Borglum.

Miss Lack of Chicago, Miss Mary Morgan
Mr. J. C. McClure, Mr. Will Schnoor, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klpllnger made up a
party Thursday evening and attended the
theater In Council Bluffs.

Clab Meeting;'.
The Misses Sue and Virgil Redneld enter-

tained the LaDousalne club Wednesday
evening at their home, E12 South Thirty-thir- d

street. An enjoyable evening was
spent at cards and later Miss Cora Schwarx
rendered sdveral vocal selections. Those
present were Misses Maud Bonnell, Emily
Allen, Ines Bonnell, Beatrice Klntner,
Mabel Engler, Edythe Marley, Jo Lyman,
Cora 8chwarts,-Fa- Lymen,. Virgil Redfleld,
Sue RedfleJd and Mrs. George Wright.

The Naplnee Card club met at the home
of Mrs. B. M. Homan, Thursday afternoon
and played progressive high five. Mrs.
Frank Carney and Mrs. L. M. Hanklnsnn
winning first and second prizes. The next
maetlng will be held at the home of Mrs.
Peterson, 2t12 Dupont street. Those present
were Mrs. L. S. Mole, Mrs. Frank Carney,
Mrs. Lumberg, Mrs. C. L. Porter, Mrs. B
M. Homan, Mrs. J. A. Granden, Mrs. L. M.
Hanklnson, Mrs. A. E. Stockham, Mrs. T.
Peterson, Miss Jennie Mole, Mrs. Lottie
Rothery, Mrs. Nellie Lumberg.

Mrs. Alex Jetes was hostess Friday after
noon at the meeting or tne urlginai
Swastika club.- - Two tables were placed
for the game of high five. All of the mem-ber- s

were present Including Mrs. F. M
Swearlnger, Mrs. J. E. Shaffer, Mrs. S. J.
Sonler, Mrs. Charles Webber, Mrs. P. Foote,
Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. J. C. Reeder and Mrs.
I. Foley.

Coffee Party.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rltter, assisted by her

daughter, Mrs. John A. Turtle, entertained
the members of the German Coffee club
Thursday afternoon at her home on Cum
Ing street. Musio and games contributed
to a most enjoyable afternoon, luncheon
being served later. The women present
were: Mrs. 8. Richards, Mrs. M. Beckman,
Mra. Joseph Baumer, Mrs. A. Bchaeffer,
Mrs. Tebblris, Mrs. O. Stors, Mrs. H.
Stoker, Mrs. John Epenoter, Mrs. Frue- -

hauf, Mrs, A. Schmltx, Mrs. Specht, Mrs.
Nagle. Mrs. Long, Mrs B. Tlbke, Mrs.
Heft, Miss Frances Pillman, Miss Fannie
Seaman and the hostesses.

Prospective Pleasures.
The New Bridge club which was to have

met with Mrs. Earl Klpllnger has been post
poned one week. Mrs. Klpllnger will be
hostess next Friday.

Miss Nina Crlas will give a luncheon
Wednesday at her home In honor of. Miss
Blanche Howland. and Mrs. II. II. Roberts
will entertain at a card party Saturday of
the same week In her honor.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. M. L. Park and family went te Chi

cago Friday.
Miss Lack of Chicago Is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Clark Powell. .

Mrs. E. C. Browne has returned from a
three weeks' visit with relatives at Chilli'
cot he, O.

GATE CITY WONDER OF ALL

Esse with Which Omaha Stems Flnaa
elal Tide Caaaamanats Aalmira-ta- a

Geaerally. r

W. R. McLaugrhlln. formerly with the
Barher Asphalt company In Omaha. Is
visiting: friends In the city. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin la Interested In city Improvement
work in Iowa.

"During- tho acute stage of the flurry,"
said Mr. McLaughlin, "every man Inter-
ested in banks In Iowa looked at Omaha
and . wondered how the town stood the
strain with so little apparent trouble. It
was Impossible to get the cash from banks
In any of the towns and when it was told
that Omaha basks always paid some cash
and had resumed full payment this week
It seemed incredible to the Iowa bankers
who are still standing behind certificates,
Omaha has won a position among Aniert
can cities of which lt 'shoud b proud by
the way It weathered tha storm."

Aa Aamarteaa H.1BC
ia the great king of euros, Dr. King's New
Dlaoovary, tha quick. SSLa. sura couch and
coad remedy, boo and CUXk. fsr a! by
Beatoa Drug Co.
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CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING

Mrs. Providem Tells How to Prrpare
This Comestible.

GOOD THINGS OF SEASON GO IN IT
a

Campoand of Maay Dainties that
Crowns the Feant at the Glad

YuletMe and How to
Prepare It.

"One thing I must begin to prepare at
onoe," said Mrs. Providem to Mrs. Pre-pare-

"and that Is my Christmas plum
pudding and my cske, so here I must stop
for fruits and some specially fine can- -'

died orange and lombn peel. And, at tho
same time, I will have ono of thoro boxes
of raisins put up so beautifully, to serve
with Thry teach one the desirability
of dainty serving, as well aa qunllty,
packed so daintily, and I ohall have them
on hand for Christmas day and run no rlfk
of forgetting them at tho last morrti nt. I
shall make a double rule of pudding and
put the second one away for a later date.

"Christmas Plum Pudding-Ch- op fine a
pound of suet, add a pound each of seeded
raisins and currants, four cups of bread
crumbs, two or three chopped apples, a
rounding tablespoon each of minced orange
and lemon peel, half a cup each of citron
and almonds, put through the food chop-
per; a teaspoonful each of ground cinna-
mon, ginger, nutmeg and salt, and two-- "

thirds of a cup of flour. Mix thoroughly,
then add four eggs, well beaten, and then

aten again with a cup of brown sugar;
a half Cup of grape or any preferred fruit
Juice or brandy and half a cup of milk, or
a little more if not ciulte moist enough.
Beat all well together; then turn Into a
covered buttered mould, one with a funnel
in center if possible, making it two-thir-

full, put on cover and set at once In boil
ing water or In a steamer and boll or
steam four or five hours. When done and
cold remove from the mould, wrap In
waxed paper and put away In a covepefl
tin box. When desired for use slip back
In the mould and steam until heated
through. ,

Hard Sauce Cream two-thir- cup of
butter, beat In a cup and a half pt pul-

verized sugar and the yolk or the white of
an egg, the former If you wish a yellow
sauce, the latter for a white one. Just be-

fore serving bear' la two tablespoons of
boiling water which will make it very light
and fluffy. Flavor with any preferred
flavoring.

"Christmas Fruit Cake Cream one pound
of butter, add two cups light brown sugar,
the beaten yolks of ten eggs, four cups
flour sifted with two ordinary teaspoons
baking powder, three tablespoons lemon
Juice or fruit Juice; beat well, then add
the beaten whites. Line cake pan with well
buttered paper, put In a layer of butter then
a layer of fruit, then another layer of butter
and fruit using one pound of raisins
seeded and chopped, three-quarte- rs pound
of citron put through good chopper, and a
pound of almonds blanched and chopped;
flour fruit lightly, cover cake pan with a
buttered paper and steam one hour then
bake an hour In a slow even; when cold
wrap In waxed paper and keep In tight tin
box.

"When I made my pastry for pies I made
a little extra, and when making my cake
and pudding I mixed some raisins and cit-

ron with the whites of two eggs beaten.
and a cup of pulverized sugar beaten In. I
rolled out some pastry, cut squares about
four or five Inches, put a spoonful of the
mixture on one cover and lopped the other
point over so as to make a triangular turn
over, wet the edges and fastened them to
gether, pressed the center down slightly
with a wooden spoon handle and baked
them In a Quick oven and I had some of
the famous English Banbury tarts. I also
lined some patty pans with the pastry,
minced some cold turkey mixed It with
some of the gravy, filled the, patty cases
baked In a quick oven and served for
lunch. The rest of the turkey I cut up In
small pieces, put In a basin, poured over
a thin gravy, warmed up the mashed pota
toes left, adding a little cream, beat up an
eg(T very light and beat Into the ootato.
siiread it over the turkey and baked In a
unick oven."

FRUITS IN PLENTY ON MARKET

Tempting; Array at All the Stalls and
at Prices of m Wide

Ranee.t

The hostess who would decorate her table
with fruit could ask nothing more than
the market affords this week. The early
winter varieties are all to be had and in
condition that makes them especially

and tempting for decorative pur
poses. - But the Concord and Catawba,
jrapes have disappeared for this season,
the last of them selling the middle of the
week. Malaga grapes are fine, however.
and sell for SO cents a pound. The huge
English hot house grapes are also to be
bad, and while they are superior to any
of the other grapes In looks at least they
cost $1.60 a pound. Bananas are 20 cents
a dozen, pineapples rrom ao to 40 cents
each, oranges from 20 to 40 cents a dozen.
lemons 26 cents a dozen and grape fruit
from 7 to JO cents each.

Tho new beets and turnips shipped tip
from the south are especially nice, selling
for 10 cents a bunch, and there are from
five to six In each bunoh. Radishes, onions,
parsnips and carrots, all nsw, are all 10

cents a bunch this week. Head lettuce la
X) cents and the leaf 6 cents a bunch.

Celery Is 6 and 10 cents a stalk. Spinach
is M cents a peck. Cranberries are a little
higher this week, the best selling for 12Vi

cents a quart, though good berries are to
tie had at 10 cents. Oreen peppers are 40

cents a dozen and the red peppers (0 cents
dozen. Wax and string beans are 15

cents a quart or two quarts for 26 cents.
While there is nothing new in market this
week everything Is especially nice.

Creamery butter sells this week from S
to 90 cents a pound and the country but
ters from 23 to 28 cents a pound. Butterlns
Is 20 cents a pound. Eggs bring 26 and 23

cents for the best and 16 cents fer the
others.

MAN. IS A
misfit in busi-wh- en

ness he is
bilious.

X das

rjofor bresLfast owercaoaes

BiComnrss completely. AA NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
tX the Springs.

Avoid substitutes.

l r

'' 'IfjP' '

Bl IT

Groceries h f.leats
The essential thing in gro

ceries nnd meats is quality. K

"When you buy your gro-

ceries of us you get the best.
Through our long experi

ence you are afforded a fineL
assortment of select goods ate
prices which are always an
inducement.

In meats we buy nothing
but the best cornfed stuff,
and we sell it at prices lower
than you usually pay for in-

ferior grades.
We buV 'viirlit' tco coll

H risrht.
Phone Ycur Orders Early

Johnson S Goodlett

Company
20th and Lako Sts.

Talephona Web. 1575

TEL. WEBSTER

Estella E. Fead
CATERER

' ' FOR

Cakes, Salads, Etc.

VHY E. E. BUCKINGHAM QUIT

ired .of Discord He Leaves Oregon
Snort Line.

WILL OMAHA GET HEADQUARTERS

Questlon of Iaterest la View of Ilar- -
rlmnn'a Alleged Declaration that

He Will Iteanme Campaign '

' of Improvement.

Salt Lake City papers continue to find
In the resignation, of E. E. Buckingham
from the Oregon Short Line a toplo of
much Interest. Mr. Buckingham, who is
believed to be slated for the position of
general manager of the Union Stock Yards
company of South Omaha, a much better
position than the one he held at Salt Lake
City, severs all connection with the Har- -
rlman service December 15e The Bait Lake
City Tribune says:

With n i ik . ,
advices from Omaha practically contfrmlnt T
me report mat tjjver-- tl Buckingham, wlios.resignation from the position of general
superintendent of the Oregon Short Line
road was announced last week, has come
the first story conoerninsr the reason for
Mr. Buckingham's resignation here that
las received any credence by local railroadmn.
Trouble has been brewlnar for a vear or

more between Mr. Buckingham's olflce and
the Omaha and Chicago forces of the Har-rima- n

system, according to the report, over
Mr. Buckingham's execution of several of
the dominating policies of the operating
department of the Harrlman lines. The
friction between Mr. Buckingham and E. E.
Calvin, general manager of the Southern
I'aclflc and one of the bis; men In the Har-
rlman system's operating force, was tuned
to the breaking point. It is understood, on
the ocraslon of the conference held here
last summer by the operating heads of the
western Harrlman lines.

The Immediate cause for Mr. Bucking-
ham's resignation, however, Is believed to
date back to the appointment of W. E.
Costello of Chicago as superintendent of
the Utah division of the Oregon Short Line
early last year. This appointment whs made
direct by Julius Krutischnltt of Chicago,
director of maintenance of the entire Har-rima- n

system. Cosiello was formerly em
ployed in Kruttschnitt's Chicago office,
HU appointment to the superintendence
of the Utah division of the Oregon Shortuna la said to have displeased Buckingham
treat I y and about two months ago Mr.
Costello very suddenly resigned from his
position ana A If. Stevenson or focatello
was appointed bv Mr. Buckingham to suc-
ceed him. Coatello went to Chicago im
mediately after he reslcned and Krutt- -
schnltt arranged to place him in an excel-- lt

position with an eastern road. He is
now in ermont.

Following this has come the resignation
of Mr. Buckingham. There seems to he
practically no question but that J. M.
Davis, at present assistant geneiar super-
intendent of the Oretron Short Line, will be
appointed to the position of general super-
intendent. - Mr. Buckingham Is now . In
Omaha, where he has been reported as
being In conference with Edward Dlckln
son. resident or the Orient road and for
merlv head of the operating department of
the Union Pacllic.

Mr. Buckingham Is expected home late
this week.

Will He Build tho Heaaqaartera.
The Chicago Tribune of Tuesday publishsi

a story to the effect that Harrlman says
the country is In the rebound from the
financial stringency and he contemplates
a renewal of his extenstvo building and
improvement campaign, only on a larger
scale than ever, At the office of the gen-

eral manager of the Union Paclflo the an-

nouncement was made Friday' that If Mr.
Harrlman had reached such conclusions
he had not yet advised Omaha, nor or-

dered further Improvements. But, any-
way, the story Is arousing no little local
Interest and many men interested In the
wolfsxe of this city are wondering If Mr.
Harrlman will include In the sweep of
his, renewed campaign tha erection of the
general headquarters buildings, plans for
whose construction aroused such a flutter
of expectancy the early part of the year
and were dropped suddenly when Mr. Har-
rlman foresaw a tleup of the money mar-
ket. Omaha business men are hoping Mr.
Harrlman will see his way efea soon to
put up this much needed building. The
Inadequacy of tha old antiquated affair oc-

cupied as a partial headquarters at Ninth
and Farnam streets is becoming more ap-
parent as time proceeds and this depart-
ment and that la forced into some empty
store room or building in another portion
of the city to make extstenoa and tho trans- -
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SOiVIiVIEFi'S
Saturday Specials

LARGE NAVEL. ORANGE- S- 25c
ode sellers per dozen

SARATOGA FLAKES 2Sc
two packages

BKST CREAMER? BUTTER 2Scper pound r
STANDARD CORN Cg

per can
LARGE HEAD LETTUCE 2Se

three heads
LEAP LETTUCE 10

three heads
HOTHOUSE RADISHES C

two bunches t"
LARGE HOTHOUSE CUCUM- - 1 V,

BERS-ea- ch v'

WAX BEANS Cfi
per quart

'SPRING CHICKENS Ifllrper pound EVJV
TURKEYS lO

per pound c
PUCKS 01per pound SafcC
OEESE fjlper pound lavaC
DWARF CELERY-s- Ix to ninefcstalks to a bunch per bunch EJC

Sommers Bros.
Exponents el Good living

asm and Farnam Sts.
L

Tour Dianas will be better if yotur
table la auppUeA with aa order of oar

Fine Wine

Edelweiss Rye

Edelweiss Beer
'Phonej Douglas 877 for any kind

of Wine or Liquor. Orders do-
ll vered to any part of the city.

Henry Rohlff,
Wholesale Beer and Liquor Dealer

2567-6- 9 Leavenworth 8t.
OMAHA. NEB.

action of the vast and constantly increas-
ing volume of business possible In. the old
Herndon House. ................ .

Georgre Harnes Gets Promotion.
George B. Haynes, formerly city passen-

ger and ticket agent of the Milwaukee at
Omaha, a graduate of the Omaha High
school and former member of the Thurston
Rifles, was in Omaha Friday visiting old
friends. For some years Mr. Haynes has
been traveling passenger agent of the Mil
waukee, in the southern territory, out of
Chicago, but has recently been made Im
migration agent. This is a new office and
the special work of Mr". Haynes will be
to seek colonists for the country adjacent
to the Milwaukee's new extension to the
Pacific coast. To familiarize himself with
that territory Mr. Haynes spent a large

f V"" summer In driving over the
agricultural sections through which the
Milwaukee passes and la now able to tell
prospective settlers all about the country,

"We will pass through sections hereto
fore not reached by the steam horse," said
Mr. Haynes, "and the Milwaukee la going
to do everything In Its power to settle up
the new. country- -

Several Trains to Cons Off,
The Missouri Pacific announces that on

December S several trains running In and
out of Omaha will be taken out of service.
The loop trains running out of the Web-
ster street depot at T:45 a, m., running to
Weeping Water and Union and into Union
station at Omaha at 11:59 a. m. and the
train leaving Union station at p. m. for
Nebraska City, returning into the Web-
ster Street station at Omaha at :56 p. m.,
are discontinued. The Nebraska local, now
running between Omaha and Falls City,
will only be run between Omaha and Au-

burn. The train leaving Webster Street
depot at 7 p. m. Sunday will bo discon-
tinued and the train between Omaha and

Tlie Soiiili

Loans and

....... .....

go:

cdScSi

House net.

am en
i

Hughes Grocery
THE STORE FOR QUALITY.

Hth and Douglas. 'Phone Doug. 1019.

Grocery Department
FANCY CAN COR-N- . . fi-e- achoc
FANCY CAN TOMATOES r eeach i

FANCY CAN PEAS . fLf
oaoh ,.oc

FANCY CAN BAKED BEANS Jte
each
Head Lettuce, Cucumbers. Eplnach,

Cauliflower everything In Fresh Vege-
tables.

Liquor Department
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

P. F. STRAIGHT WHISKEY e
regular 11.26 value OJC

FINE CALIFORNIA WINES
regular 66c value JC

OUCKENHEIMER RYE q(j,
bottled In bond yC
We can save you money on your

family liquors CUT PRICES.
TRY US ONCE.

Telephone 1019

Ask for Dept. Wantest

To Those Who Care

The Most Nutritions Bread.

To enjoy Its benefits have It on your
table, It looks well and tastes well.

Nothing takes the place of butter
nut bread. At your grocers S cento.

ENGLAND BAKERY
2217-1- 9 Leavenworth Street

Telephone Douglas 1S07- --

Auburn will run dally except Sunday. The
through trains between Omaha and Kansas
City will remain practically the same.

Railway Notes and Personals.
A. I Mohler, vloe president and general

manager of the Union Pacific, has gone to
Chicago. ,

John J. Foster, traveling passenger agent
of the Pere Marquette system, was In
Omaha Friday.

Under a new rule which went Into effect
this week on the Alton passeng-er- are not
permitted to board trains unless they are
provided with a ticket. That ample time
may be afforded for this purpose ticket
windows In stations will be opened thirty
minutes' before trains leave. It Is said
that more than 30 per cent of the fares
of this road have been paid In cash.

The Omaha road has taken off trains Nos.
7 and 8, known as the Omaha-Emerso- n

locals, for the winter months. The sched-
ules of the other trains are so changed by
the new time card whloh goea Into effect
Monday that residents of that section of
tha state may come to Omaha on the
morning trains, arriving at Omaha at 11:10
a. m. and leaving the same day at 3:0i
p. m.

The Burlington Is preparing to exhibit Its
farm products exhibit car In Omaha In
the near future. D. Clem Deaver, head of
the homeseekers Information bureau of
the Burlington, will leave Saturday for
Illinois, where the car Is now on exhibition
and will bring the car to Omaha when he
returns and It will be placed on the tracks
at the Burlington station that all may
have a chance to see the resources of the
west as shown In this car.

CoIHslo In I'alen Statlea.
ST. LOUIS, Deo. g Failure of the air

brakes to work resulted In a crowded Mis-

souri Pacific accommodation train backing
Into the Union station this morning-- , to
crash Into the engine of an Incoming Bur-
lington train. The rear coach of the ac-

commodation train was badly wrecked and
the Burlington engine was thrown over on
Its side. Engineer John Hagermeyer of
Hannibal, Mo., was pinioned under the en- -

Oldest National Bank at

December
Discounts

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds to secure U. S. Deposit par..

House;
Stocks, Securities, etc., .a............ .m
Premium on bonds .............. .......
Other Beal Estate
Cash and Sight Exchange..

Capital Stock...

Undivided Profits. .
Bank Notes

Deposits a..a.a.... . a a .
Clearing Certificates,

Dough

NEW

Union

Banking

$4,456,300.33

LIADIL1TIES:
Surplus

National

OFFICERS
SOSrrwXOX. rroatdaBt a. A. CTOAHT, Tlee rxosMeai

s. a ruxscx. Ctvaiuo m. a ttumm.
JXBTO. Asst OaoUo

DIRECTORS

The lew Store

Tel: Harney 041
Have YOU tried us? If not,

place your order this week. W
have Just what you want. Our
stock Is fresh, pure and clean.

Our long experience In this lo-
cality enables us to anticipate the
needs of our PAtrons.

Now Is the time to make pre-
parations for your holiday din-
ners. We have everything In the 1
line of specialties. Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables of all kinds.

QUALITY UNEXCELLED
8ERVICE PROMPT

PRICES RIGHT
Remember our famous Wyo-

ming Potatoes; they are the best
the market affords.

TRY US

Elmer A.

2803 Leavenworth St.
Telephone Harney 841.

si9
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u urn e
Saturday we will sell Cams
Brand Figs, regular
25c grade, at 15c 25c
pound, er 2 pounds, at

These delicious figs were Im-

ported direct from Smyrna, Tur-
key. They are the largest and
finest figs In the world, measur-
ing two and three-quart- er inches
In width, and with a flavor of rare
excellence.

We want you to try these figs
now, as we will have them In stock
all winter. Once you' try them you
will have no others.

We make this special induce-
ment for Saturday only. tj15? Per Pound or two

pounds, for ;""w,

The Store for deli cac i fs
1818-2- 0 Farnam Street.

'Phone Doug. 711

rlne and seriously injured. Conductor F.
allien of the accommodation and four

passengers were Injured, but nono serl-ou!l- v.

The property damage amounts to
llO.OdO.

DELAYED MESSAGE IS COSTLY

Western Union Mnst Par Nearly Five
Hnndreg Dollars) for Blow

Servtea.
Failure of the Western Union Telegraph

company to deliver a telegram to Alexander
XJ. Marriott at Evart, S. D.. on time re-

sulted In a verdict for $4713 In Marriott's
favor In Judge Estelle's court Friday morn-

ing. Marriott had a bunch of cattle to soil
and had directed his Chicago agont to tele-

graph him when .the price went up. The
dispatch announced an advance of from
$10 to $30 failed to reach him and he was
later forced te sell at a reduced price. He
wsyi given a verdict for the difference be-

tween tho price ho would have received,
hag he received tho telegram, and the
amount ho did get when ho sold.

Announcements, wedding stationery arid
calling cards, blank book and magaxinu
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1004. A. I. Root, Ino.

Stock Yards

August J23, 1007
$1,791,991.64

175,000.00
25,000.00
10,000.00

none
'none
none

2J.29q77.03
$4,131,168.72

250,000.00
250,000.00

95,825.08
175,000.00

8,3C0,843.64

$4,131,168.72

taaSia 'Monal Uauli

STATEMENT OF CONDITION:
RESOURCES:

8, 1907.

outstanding...........;....

Johnson

, $2,035,742.03

.

,

t .

.

200,000.00
28,000.00
10,000.00

none
none
none

2,182,558.25

. 250,000.00
250,000.00
127,645.61
198,200.00

3,555,454.72
75,000.00

$4,456,300.33

rSTOAJr XTOX, Vfeo rraslaent.
As oaabios

A. B. OWXIT, Ass Oashler

Oar a .tastoa H. O. Boatwtck a. A. Oadakr rrassaa Back g. 1. X.raa g. D. maaaisa
BL O. WlUa a. K. acorsmaa, , X. O. Barton g. o. atroaok


